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cclelJdton for the nIght of October 80.

The Council nuts CrlhbaJ8 club will loh1t flrit Siluttay night at
Urafltt hotel ,

Lee Ilehicy and Margaret Itaymonti , both of-

Omnha , were married, YCterday afternoon by
Ur . Stphen 1'help-

.Jutlge
.. Mac )' put In a long anti wlary day, yesterday trying to become Interested In the. trIal of the casc of White agalnt Gray

The October teMI of lullu'lor court openet-
i3e'terday , but no huslnoe was tranMctI,

This afternoon at 2 o'cloclt JUllg3 tcGee will
cmlI the docket and make asaignniente.

The Ldic of the laccabl8 wil meet
In regular rovlcw thlt afternoon 2:30:

o'clock In Grand Amy of the Hepublc hal.

All
ent melber are Invite! p

lilurt city lodge No 71 , Ancient Free and
Accepted Masons , will meet II special corn-
munlcaton this evening for work In the see-

. Al fellow crafts are invited to
atunel . J. I. Atlns , secrotary.-

Hev.
.

. H. M. I3lrdsall , whom many peple
have cause to remember , having
sing during I sarie of meetings held by the
Christian church some tmE ago , has ben Ithe city for (the last three days.

Whoa the city prisoners were turneel out
to work Oi the streets yesterday morning
Vrett Green , Dick Webster anti Oeorlo Roper
were too tfong to handlc a ho were
put on breal anti water to Increase their

.muce.-
H. . . Walton began a reptovin suit In the

distrIct court yesterday against Constable J.
C. liaker to recover Ilossos.lon of a horse and,
wagon which Baker attached a week or so
ago. Ito claims the rig Is exempt by statute
and wants $25 damages for the wrongful do.
tention.

The full Iltst of vrizcs for the coming hi.
cycle races has been filled , the merchants
responding promptly anti liberally to the re-
ql'ests of the commIttee. EntrIes are still
beIng receh'c'l. Among those ot yesterday-
were I.'relrlckson and Gadke , Nebraska's
creek class D men.-

A lteon of ReT . W. Wilams set
fire of the outhuldlngs his
fattier's yard Sunday alernoon see what
1 fine blaze they would . I! plans wer
frustrated by the appearance his father
on the scene at the critical moment , anti
there was but ltte .damage: done.

Moso Brown In Jail In Omaha charged
with the robbing of the Council Durs dye
works on the night ot September . Ono
of the coats stolen Is on his back , and has
been identified by the -Owner. Requisition
papers ore expected tomorrow , slid Brown
vlii be brought to this side of the river 19'J soon ns they come.

,
. . JUdgt Smith was In the city yesterday anti

' evidence In connection with ' the sette-mont of the estate of Melvina
Neola Some ot the heirs tn the east have
filed objections to the last report of the ad-

ministrator
-

, Peter Egan , Jr. , what eticks
hardest In the craw of the heIrs being a bill
of II . I. . Robertson , amounting to $192 , for-
attorney fees. The case was taken under
advIsement.

"Jat Bowes a 13-year-old boy , was ar-
rested yesterday , afternoon . charged with
malicious mlcchlet. Platte Overton was thecomplalnnnt. le claimed that the boy broke
the window building at the corner of-
1'ourt1i avenue and Seventfnth street and. alt'o hroko the door open for tha purpose of
stoaiing some goods that stored there.
The father of the youngster gave bond for his
appearance before Justice Vien

"Won't you please tell your readers that
tlio correct PronunciatIon of Powhatan Is not
I'owhqttan or Pohattan , but l'ow-ha.tan , with
the accent on the tan , -Ilike Yucatan ? " 'fhus
remarked one of the'member of the Woman's
Christian , run up against' ,

t n good many people who have forgotten their
early historical studies. The rehearsals of the
opera are coming! off finely , and everything
Indicates that the Ilartcipants , principals ,
chorus and dancers wi their re-
spective

-
parts

The Fowler Theatrical company changed
hands yesterday afternodn. All the rights
and Property of the company were Inirchased
by the Empire Stock company. The new or-
Janlzaton will be under the mansJement of

. Fowler. Jack
tamed under salary as the leadingwi

mal. There
conpnny was serIously hampered last night
by the failure of several new people to reach
the city. Four of them will get hero to-lay and the remainder ot the week will
see the production of some strong newt, plays."1y Queen" will be the bill for tonight.

At an early hour Sunday morning PaulBouquet hall some trouble with man em-Iployed In a restaurant next door anti a friend
of bls All had ben drInkIng a little to
drown their tapa worms The' restaurant-
man and his friend became obstreperous andBouquet ordered them off the promises. They
rotut'etl to go and Bouquet grabbed a large
umbrella staff and used It on thor with tell-
Ing

-
effpct. They led nn intormation against

him anti had him out of both early In
the niotning The case has now been settlet ,
however . and there wi be no further
trouble. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Farm loans made In western Iowa at low-
eat rates. No delay In closing 101ns. Fire
and tornado Insurance written In best of corn-
panies. Bargains In real estate. LOUGEE
& TOWLE , 235 Pearl St.

The Iardman vlano Improves wIth use.

For Sith' .
A large numb of notes anti JUdgments

running to the Council mnrs Insurance
- company. The same can be and exa-

mIne
-

. by calling at my office In the Bradley' . W. W. Loomis , receiver.

I'EISOX.l'.U.HtU'US.: :! .

ne,'. G. W. Snyder has gone to Iowa City
to attend the Lutheran synod.-

N
.

, M. Pusey andW. F. Baker left yester-
day for Shelby political spaeches.

Dr. E."p. . Saw'er the noted specialIst of
Chicago , spent yesterday with Drs. Ilancheti
& Smith .

Mrs. Lieutenant John McArthur of Fort
Omaha Is In the city , the guest of Mrs. C.
D. hlannan.

Mrs. II. Franklin has returnCl after a
three months' visit with her mother and
sisters In Indlnna.

C. G. Saunders lef yesterday morning for
Shelby and , where ito will speak at

. the Drake meetings.
Miss Charity Babcock loaves today for Tha-

Itirnore
-

, where she will take a two years'
course

.
ot hos.lal training.

George T. Phelps went to Lincoln yester-
clay to look Into the reported find of a gold
mine near that place. He Is the owner of nn
ore separator, which he wants to have put
In uso.

Colonel George E. Tck of the McFiynnt-
hog anti pony show is the city arranging
for the appearance of the aggregation of
trained animals nt Dohany's some time In
November. _ _ _ _ _ _

Nothing like It. Th& famous Crown piano
with orchestral attachment leads them all .
IJourlclus Music house . 16 Stutsmnn street

Hardman anti Standard pianos , 13 N. IGtk
)Inrrlnl"

; . l.h"'I" " " ,

The folowtng marriage licenses have been
Issued county clerk :

Name and Address , Age.
Lee hlelaley , Omaha.......... ......:Margaret Raymond , Omaha.... ..... . 3A. W. Ihoekhoff , Counci Bluffs .......3Mrs. Martha Crwe , Counci Bluffs... ...
Daniel McGrath , Omaha... ......... 41
Josepho Alsmetuna , Omaha .. ; ........2

A plant thoroughly equipped with the
newest machinery , the boat work by skiedeinployes prompt deliveries and fair trel-:

. meat are among the things that
Eagle 'that good laundry " Telephone 157.

Radiant , Novelty and Elmhurst stoves for
hall coal are the most economical Stoves
malle. Sold only by Charles Swalue , HO-

Iroadway. . _ _ _ _ _ _
Ganymede Wheel club national circuit races ,

Friday and Saturday Union Driving park ,
Council Bluffs. Cars run to grand . .tan-

d."Tlmt.

.

.

To save 6 per cent on your water bill until
I October 10-

.Uuber

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

DrO' new meat market. tle finestt the city . 13 Broadway ,

.

llLlliiIl.G5) UI 'ritii Cl'i'y COl? CI.-
Shu'rt

.

SIII II Which )llch) luntleVurLVss nllC .
The city council hold I short meeting latevening , but transacted quite on amount of

routno business.
committee on (fro and lghts reporled

that the new fire alarm box been located at the corner of Fourth street and
Twenty-first avenue , and that another had
been changed from the corner of Elh"lth
street and Sixteenth aVenue to the corerof Tenth Ntreet and ''wenteth avenue.

Tim Judiciary commltce instructed to
make the ( Crandal to a five-coo r.fet land along Doomer which
was vacated some .tmoOn recommendaton Councilman nrewlck
the petton: .1IUSO sewer on harmony

refused ,

Owen Cunningham hall a petton In asking
for some work on the stleets order that
lie nslglit ear enough money to pay his
taxes . One of the councilmen reported that
lie hind already hall employment on the
streets , but had been unable to let the owing
bowl alone. At such times ns lie would be
indulging his appetlo ho would cause I deal
of trouble , recommlucaton of the

was
committee

refused
on streets anl aleys petition

gll McCieliand's grading estimate for cov-
ering

-
up the sewer on Avenue C , between

Eleventh -and Thirteenth strcets , was ordered
PUlJhiSiiCtl.

'Tio bond. of Gus lelsler , special police-
man

-
, was approved

E. F. Test handed. In a voluminous coin-
.munication

.
,slths reference to the Cltiens'

State banlt. The burden of It was that the
bank was not a ft place for the deposit of
the cIty funds , unless a proper bond shouhl-
bo given The communication was put on
file. '-

With reference to the Pearl street paving
Councilman Greenshlelds tated that lie had
talked with some of the park commissioners
about tile part of the expense which they
were expected to pay and had founl them
favorable to the scheme. But ho had been
unable to get them to meet and so no formal
acton had been taken. The committee was

more tme.The petition the Council Bluffs Athletic
associatIon that they be allowed to fence
In time new foot bali grounds at the corner
of Seventh avenue and Twenty-frst l'treet
until uch time as the ; see fIt
to order I otherwise was referred to the
committee on streets and alleys , although
there seemed to bo no opposition to granting
the request

A representative oe the Globe heat and
LIght company made a proposition to the
council to put single gas lamps In the outy-
lug distrIcts , where but little city lJhtnow furnished. It was received and fed.Brown reported that the new fire gong
been put In place.

A communication from "A Citizen , " who
modesty withheld his name , was read , tic-

against both Council Bluffs and Des
Moines brick for paving purposes , and urging
the counci to correspond with the city on-

Ottulwa with a view to finding out
what sort of brllk was lade In Galesburg .
Iii. , claiming that It Is the best paving brick
made nl tIme country I was filed.

The following list registrars for the
coming election was adopted :

First Ward-First precinct . C. lien-
dricks

-
and C. W. Atwood 1; P. E. Emig d.

Second precinct , E. C. Baldy and George
Scott , r : F. C. Dante , d.

Second Ward-First precinct , George Baker
and Wr. ltobenson , r ; A. T. Whittlecey , d.
Second precinct , I, . A. Gray and J. T. Love ,

r ; W. J. L:1terwasser: , d. _

Third WarI-I, lrst precnct , George S. Trey-
nor and Wiliians lcCrry , ; A. S. Beck , d.
Second precInct C.V. . Brown anti O. W.
Gordon , r ; J. J. hughes , d.

Fourth Ward-First precnct , John Dckey
and hi. J. Chambers , r ; . . Neal , d.
011 precinct T. C. Jackson and Lee Hotch-
mkfts

-
, r ; Arthur Slack , d.

Fifth Ward-First precinct , John Reese and
If. L. Ward , r ; W. V.' . Cones , d. Second
IJrecnct , liens Sallwlclt and T. A. Cochran ,

r ; , . Klnley d.
Sixth Ward-I lrst precinct , A , C. Cooper

anti J. N. Wolfe , r ; G. Mikesell , d. Second
precinct , George Cooper antI John Krone-
weld , r ; W. D.Doane , d ,

Co11'In'c Comlli.
I you want a good stoyo to put up before

start your furnace , buy one of Swnlne's
air-tight stoves , tIme best made , at 740
Broadway. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Ganymede Wheel club national circuit races
Friday and Saturday , Union Driving park ,

Council Bluffs. Car run to grand stand.

JosfI'AS VIJIIY OHS"I' It ldi'flhtOUS.

her Ch".nlh' Cnu.1 her tm'snosiii
train time Iolcc Court Uoom.

Josie lulbert Long , who has acquired a
reputation for foul language far beyond her
years , overstepped the mark yesterday morn-
lug while she was having n trial In police
court on the charge of vagrancy. Ofcer
Murh )' was testylng as to the fact In the
case the tIm prosecution when
she suiItlnly, Interrupted him with an ox-

chamation
-

of about twelve words , only thr'a.
of which could ho represented In print by
anything but long dashes The ebuhlition of
profanity anti obecenity cauEw the hair to
rise on the scalp of the baldest headed man
In the room.

"Tako liar out ! Take liar out , " ordered
Judge McGee. Deputy Marshal Jim Ander-
son

-
, who blames Josie for his present nick-

name
-

of "Itubberneck'gladly came to thl
front to execute the court's order , but found
ho had all Ito had bargained for ani moore

too She bit scratched and fouJht ni the
way out of the room , all fnaly be
carried down stairs , Anderson's
flaxen moustache at over step Judge McGee
entoreel an order r trlctng JOto's diet to
bread anti, water next two or
three days , during which she wthave tmo to runsInato over
danger losing one's pres'ence of
mind In court. A clerIcal looking moan , who
called at llr cell during tim afternoon to
offer spiritual consolation , was turned away
with n torrent of invective.

Fred Green and Susie Parker , a pall of
brunettes who were charged wIth being ac-
coniplices of Joslo , were fined $7 apiece
and given tlcket entitling them admis-
sion

-
to time city jail for twelve days.

Fred Stone, the colored nnn who assauledand threatene to shoot . .

motor line a few thays ago ,

was bounl over to tlC grand jury on the
aSult Intent to ki. In

default of a $30 bond ho was the
county jail. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

''nimtcd
A goo heavy May team about S years old.

David Bradley & Co.

A lug ' " ('tk lii Priiiit's ,

Last weel was n big one with us .
sold lot those new stylsh Irames.
ought see them. I. . ITI &CO.

IU'OI IIXI JS IVI'. SICK ,

I'Jisleiii's CcrIIIlenle iCeojis: Ilium CI'-of Ihc ( ) IIIt'Iil' Clutch" .
Deputy United States Marshal llillweg re-

turned
-

yesterday from Corning without W.
II , Ioxle , editor of time Adams County Ga-

zette
-

, who Is wanted to plead to the charge-
of sending extra papers at pound rates wih-out markIng them as sample 10xiesuffering from a severe attack of inflamma-
tory

-
rheumatism , Ills hands and feet are

swollen to an abnormal size and they alone
would probably have saved him from arrest ,
but when they were reinforced by a phy-
siclari'u certificate , saying that ho must not
be moved from his bcd , hhilIweg took the
certificate and dropped this prisoner. Tile
chances are that lioxie will ho confned to
hIs bed for a good while longer , Is
stated that he has been ill ever since June
and all that time has hardly been ! of his-
house. . out

In the case of the United States against
John Kennedy time lJnlteti States put itself
unnmietaknbly' on recorti yesterday as having
no ubjection to beer Kennedy was Indlct.1.

on the charge of bootlegging . hut ho claimed ,

and time evIdence showed , that hehad sold
nothing but malt liquors. Ills attorneys put
In an objection to the Indictment after the
jury hail been drawn. Judge Woolson held
that as the instructions from tIme department
to the revenue collectors were that tIme sale
of malt lquors alone

nnt-bootegglng
does not consttute the

nn

Jury mnum.tt bring In verdict .
W. E. Baliard of was tried almost

all day on the charge of impersonating an
officer and trying to bleed 1 suspected boot-
lagger of money so that flallarti would not
begin acton agaInst him. The defense upon
which rele.1 was that when time of-
fense

-
was commtted he was Just recovering

from the prolon"d t'lrce anti was
to all Intents and purpos2svraz' , so that he
alerlards had to be taken to the state lies.

trcatmnemmt TIme evidence showed
that on one or two other occasions Ballarti
had tried a similar trick and a verdict of
gully was brought In.

Hall , William Miller and John True -
deli , nil Indicted for bootlegging , were called
by name , but did not respond. Bench war-
rants were thereupon Issued by order of the
court. --Ganymnede Wheel club national circuit races ,

Friday and Saturday , Union DrivIng park ,
Council Bluffs. Cars run 10 grand slnnd

The new Buts City laundry , 34
North Main , caIms less wen and finer work
on shirts cuffs than any laundry
In time stote. . Phone 31-

.Inr'clt Excurlinu
Via Burlington route , Oct. 8 and 22.

O. M. ,
Ticket Agent , Counci Bluffs.

Time llarilmanpimmno wins wany frIends.--Chamber dancing academy now open for
pupis . Cal afterlo a. m. Circulars.----I'o'I'i'iiIt's I'U ICI.S

Are Alwn1 J"I1 Tunis AI'wh.r"13140. Loolci
Bird cages 50c ; copper bottom tealtelle2c : 10-quart: faring heavy tin ;

copper bottom i5c ; 2 quart coffee-
pot bc : roiling pins [c each. Time Great lOc
Store , 318 Broadway.

Ilr"t ItcursImmmj
Via Burlington route , Oct 8 and 22.

O. M , BROWN
Ticket AJenl ,_ Counci Ibhmmfs.

Ganymede Wheel club national 1 circuit races ,
Friday anti Saturday , Union DrivIng park ,
Council Bluffs. Cars run to grand stand.

Inr",1 Exclr.lon
Via Burlington route , Oct 8 and 22.

. It ! . nnOWN.
Ticket--Agcnt ,_ Counci Bluffs.

IIiisInys "ltIt I'h''u'c 1'rztiiics .
These are busy days. We are selling lotof those now' trmes . The prices Ire .

Cal and sea them. H. L. SUTI &CO.

" '111"'To snvo 5 per cent on your water bill until
October 10. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Corer totes anti parlor suites In curly
bIrch and mahogany at Durfoe Furniture Co

Time Standard piano next to the Hardm-
an.)1"t"lut

.

CUlf'r.ucc .
WEBSTER CITY , la" , Oct. 7.Speclal(

Telegramn-The) Methodist Episcopal confer-
enco tonight made the following important
assignment of minIsters : Algeria G. W-
.Southiwehl

.
; Aldemi , . . W. Luce ; Bancrol. V,' .

W. Cook ; Clear Lake . S. P. ;WisonGrove , JV. . Southwell ; , C. H.Deviti ; Forest Ciy , William Whifeld ; W'cb-
ter

-
.

City , : hoo.
; , II . P.

"OHiger ; :Wty , I. Smith ; Fort Dodge ,
Robert Smnykie ; Humboldt , S. ;I BeatyRockwell CIty , J. L. ; , .
U. Smith ; Sioux City , First church , U. W.
L. Brown ; Grace church , D. M. Yetter ; lEad-
lock church I. H. :lcCafrce ; Wesley , Sam-
uel Shafter ; , E. M. Glasgow ;
Ida Grove , A. S. I'lnagan. .

Pi S'I ) IZI u', 11Cc.
JEFFERSON , 10. , Oct. 7Special.( )

George Ulmlriclm , a young farmer residIng
south of this city , was saved front suicide In-

a peculiar manner. lie left a note saying lie
was tired of life anti proposed to kill him-
self

-
. and by the time the note was read lie

would ho dead. Relatives found the noteend
search was at once instituted for time would-
be

-
aiicido. lie was found In his room , lying

upon, the floor tn an unconscious condition , an
open razor by his side , Ho afterward came
to anti it was found that Just as lie was. about
to slash lila throat hens seized with I fit ,
to which he was subject , and fell to the floor .
It Is probable lie wl be placed where a rope-
titian of the act wi bo

"
impossible

Xu.1 Tn u or Iilt'ychisjs.
SIOUX CITY , Oct. 7.Speclal( Telegram-

.Theoora
.)- and Eddie Kragness , brothers ,

enrouto on theIr bicycles from Minneapols
to time Pacifc coast , passed through the city
this mncmrning . They have been on the road
since last Wednesday and have already cov-
ered

-
337 miles. They expect to take about

six weeks for the trip and are making the
experIment of subsistng on specially pre-
pared chemical fed , pa meat at all.
A light tent Is carried and stops arc mndo-
whereve ; they desire. Both are In good con-
dition

-
and seem likely to lake the trip In the

prescribed time with case.
a

1 llht Chl.lrll Left Orl.hnn.
SPRINGFIELD , Mo. , Oct. 7.At Vernon ,

Lawrence county , thirty miles west of here ,

George Napper shot and killed his wife and
ended his own life by the same process.
Mrs. Napper bath flied dIvorce proceedings
and refused to live longer with him Eight
chidre are left orphans. Napper was n
money .

-lollinaris.
QUEEN

- _
OF TABLE WATERS.

NOW SUPPLIED IN
" SPLITS.U

Ask for " Splits " at the
Restaurants and Bars. .-

. -

. - . . - . . - . - _ . - - . , , - > .

-.I IlVlii' .
IN'tOi.t,

' MI.ltlllI; ,

l'I"t. lt )r. )llh,. thlt
'

locm ? ult't'0. ." uf Sult'I.It
DES MOINES , Oct 7.Speriai( Telernm.-
The

. )- inquest OVer the bo4ptt.tIacob hood-
rickson

-
was In progress toqy.' leQlrlck on'l

body was found hanging under a rnlroadbridge , but time suicide timciory was not
out by circumstances The JIU'.Hd found wit-

nesses
.

who had heard as of a
woman on tim bridge II the middle of the
night Others saw a haclCllrl tll to the
bridge and unloati might have
been n bOIl )' . I has also beemi found that
lenllrlcltson I considerable sum of
money . person shorty before lie dls.
appeared. Several hair n woman's head
were found on the rope with which ho was
hung. Mrs. Anna Taylor , acolorc woman ,
has been arrested for deed ,

and It Is probable a murder for mooney will
dovelop. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
"'nter CUmIIIU )' "' 1 IhI I II SIUI" .

DES MOINES . Oct 7.Speciai( Telegrm.-
Tho

. )- water company , which last week was
defCted complete by the decisIon of the
supreme court sustaining the validity of time

ordinance reducing water rates about 40 per
cent , has comunmunicated to the city its tie-
sire to ae.Wo time mater without further
litigation. It a , to accept the
rates prvided , with only minor change In
regulatons. I has been expected the com-
pany

-
carry the case to time supreme

court of the United States , 1nd there Is more
rejoicing over time lastest love titan over the
court decision. The propolton lies not been
made In detail , but w1 before time

council very soon artesian water coni-
nilttce

-
, which hma managed the fight emi be-

half of the citizens for three )'ear will
meet Wednesday and agree on a plan to force
the city to at once grant time new rates , if
an amicble adjustment Is not reached. The
company has found a legal point on which
It can still charge the old tales for several
months. The citizens' comnniittoe Is disposed
to make noconcessons! whatever , but Insists
emi the hotter of the ordinance recently sus-
tained.

-
. The company claims the test for lrepressure Is so severe that II complied with

would burt alt time pipes In tIme city . This Is
the Important point on which there are dif-
ferences.

a U.iIHh )' rovthi.
DES MOINES , Oct. 7-Special( Telegram. )

Following are the census figures for nine
counties given out ofcialy by the bure.lu
at the state house :

.
Counties. IS9O. h83-

.lienton
......... ..... . 24,176 21,211

Black Ilwk ... . ....... 21,2t9 2tbthi-
lItnone .......... . ... . . 32,772 27,039
Buchanan . ..... ....... 18.99 19,205
Buena Vista ..... . . . ... , : 15,02-
3Buter ............... 15,463 ,

:; . ...... ...... 11,630 15,40-
3Cahmoun: .... . .. ....... 13,107 15,78Cass ... .............. 19,61 20,9:6:-- -

Total ... . ... . .......167557 181,535

Iemiiihit'I. StilL Sth'I , " .

DES MOINES , Oct. 7.Speeial( Telegram. )

-The. republican representative cOlventon for
time district including Humboldt all Poca-
hontas countes has adjourned sine tile after
7,135 to nomination. Each county
had a candidate James Mercer( of Fonda has
been nominated by petition by the l'ocahon-
tat facton , anti Pinch of Humboldt has been
narell the samoa--way b

') '
115 count)

'l'r111 to COIX 01t' "'.'orl"'I' .

BOONE , Ia . , Oct. 7.Speciai( Telegram-
The striking miners here marched In a body
to time Zimbelman mine . anti. attempted to
bring out the min there , who have returned
to work at the old scale. TIme men refused to
come out unless the men at Fraser quit. The
st.rikers wIll march to Fraser Ip the morning
and try to bring out the maim ( here-

.HI'1

.

fl'lln 1' I.I'Jil'' ".
DES MOINES , Oct. 7.Special( Telegrnm-
.Stephcn

. )- Nowcombe , one a the oldest and
beut known citizens of Des Moines , tiled title

mortn of lockjaw , In l tel suffcrimmg. lie
was burt In I runaway two seeks ago , ono
hand beIng fearfully mnglec. From this
lockjaw developed

111.1 hm )' IIi., OnI GUU-

.DUDUQUE.
.

. In. , Oct. 7.Speclal( Tele-
grani.-Potcr) Frederlch , a printer , was hunt-
log Sunday when his shotgun was nccl-
dentally dIscharged and part of his heath
blown off. - - r

Firm' Gimlets )rct( IIn n.I" .

AUGUSTA , Ga. , Oct. 7.Time Internatonal
conventon of lre chiefs opened up Au-
gusta today I time biggest meeting In time

history of the assoclaton . Chief ihenoit of
Montreal called the meetng to order. Con-
gressrnan

.
flinch , In Governor Attln-son , delivered the address of

GeorgIa. Ills remarlt weie enthusiastically
applauded by the convention , hIs tribute to
our common country conipleteiy capturing the
delegates. Mayor W. B. Young anti City At-
torney

-
M.P. Carroll welcomed the chiefs to

Augusta. Time chiefs are being royally en-

.tertalned.
.. The conventon wi be In session

until the 10th.

-
O Q.O OOQ

CCCCCOc

SOUTH OMAHA aOOI

Registrars for time coming election were
eppointeti by the mayor confirmed by
time city council at its meeting last !The registrars ore :

First precinct , T. Montague , T.
13. Hatcher, J. 0 , Eastman : Second precinct ,

W. E. Crosby , I' Cockrcil , James Carrel ;

Third precinct Hiram hlarthing , 'ted Nlehe ,
Ell Pollard.

Second precinct , Thomas P.
Ieley , John Flcenec , W. I.'. lauer ; Second
precinct , Joseph 1)vorak , lk Zerd , John
lCautcky ; Thilrit precinct , . M. Clayton ,

ltuli Mallet'iliians( Krebs ,
. Third Warll-Plrst precinct , John Fanning ,
Chris Hal John hlickey ; Second precinct ,

John , C. O'hirien , J , L. Oleson .

Fourth'nrdPatrick l3urthick , Anthony
Kltar , Anthony Smytis.

days of regtstralion wl be October
17 , 25 and November 2.

Chairman of the Judiciary com-
imlttee

.
reported advefelr upon ordinance No

656. This ordinance was Intelled to com.-
pel

.
time attendance of at council

meetings and proposell to delegate the mayor
the power to fine abseimtces The commit-
tee

-
was not In favor of giving time mayor any

more oower than now delegated to him by the
city charter , and further the committee did
not think that the imposing of flues woullbo legal. The report of the committee
ad op ted .

Mayor Johnston called fllanchmarmi to the
chair amid told the council how much mone'
the negligence of the members had cost time

Board of gqual7aton. Frequently time clerks

of
hind

the
been compeled

Equalzation
rendvertse meetngs

members failed to Ilre 1 the time set
Another ordumianco wi prepared apply-

ing
-

only to meetings time 10ard of Equal-
ization.

.
. Walters said that woull report

favorbly on tmclm an time

clek an ordinance covering this ground
It provided that the mayor might at his dis-
cretion

-
fine any member $5 In time event that

ho was absent from nil )' meeting of tue 10arilof Equalization. Under a auu'iansion
rules time ordinance was read, the fwt , second
antI third times and tlassed-

.n
.

ordinance directing the Soutii Omaha
Electric LIght company to erect anti maintain
are lights at Twenty.fourth anti 11 streets
anti. Twomitv-fourthi anti D streets was read a

frt time anti referred to time judiciary commi-

mttce. signed by St. Agncs' church anti
others , reque '"ng that time grade on Q street
at Twenty-thmirtl ho reduced five feet and that
the grade on Q street from Twenty-second
to Twenty-fourth bo changed to corres3onti
with such a reducton , was read and referred
to the commlteo viaducts , streets and
aleys.

council accepted an invitatiomi to at-
tend

-

t'o Good Shepherd fall nt Creighton

hal, Omaha , this evenIng.
asked to have special polccmen

appointed for thirty days , to bo slatonCIthe L and Q street viaducts , to Irrest per-
sons

-
driving faster titan I walk over the

structures. The niotiomi prevailed.-
Clmlf

.

Drennan was instructed to have the,
necessary repairs made at once on ni side-
waks . Tiid city attorney will draft odi-

for grading distrIcts No. 28 anti 29.
Franck wanted an ordlnlncc drafted for time

placng of n water hydrant at Twentfourth-
ali streets. This wi be lone.

Time Hock Island bo requested to re-
pair

-
the crossing at Albrig'ht.

Mica Introlluccd I resolution ordering the-
street commissioner to cheamm Twenly-fourth
street frem IC to a street , anti N street
from Twenty-third to Twenty-seventh street
every Saturday night .

Time mayor reported that there was only
$1s00 In the street repair fund , nnd that
this amount would have to host unti next
August , anti thought the city . stand
the expense. Street Commissioner Ross
thought the work could ho done for $520 n
year. The mater was left to time discretion
of the mayor. motion ordering tIme chief
of polco: not to hire any lvery rigs
without the consent of the time
finance committee was carried.

F'iiiiill'i'roiilIe 'rll"11) '.
DES MOINES , Oct. 7.Special( Telegram-

.Joseph
. )- Seller murdered John C. Otto In cold

blood thus morning at Lowmoor , near Clnton .

Seller hall accused Otto of estranging his
wife's affections ' and there had been trouble
between them for some time. Otto was mllt-Ing I cow In his yard when Seller clmbeda low shied In time yarti and re-
volver

-
on the gable , delberatelY aimed anti

shot him In the heath instantly.
Then Seller turned tIme revolver against his
own breast and fired twice Time secoll shot
struck his heart Both men were about 44)

years old. Otto leaves a wife and seven chil-
dreim

-
. Sailer a wife and three chUdren. Both

were well-to-do , Otto I storekeeper and Selera retired farmer. .
Sntlllu"11 Ilcclllnr )' Fire.

IOULT'ON , Me. , Oct. 7.News has reached
hero of 1 supposed Incendiary fire at Fort
Fairfield. yesterday mortng , which cause a
loss of 30000.

"I (

. Carpets _

.

:

JlFor this ' season we are making induce-jrpet
ments to )} to buy easy

Prices i"ingrains; , Brussels and
have been uiset'

. while the qualities are as staple
as the hislItHemselves!

,
{ , you wilE find a saving of

money bui carpets from us this season , If pos-
sib ' e comtrd.

see them this week the line was
never'

so large and complete
I'Ready Made Carpets" in our basement to fit

almost any room and in every qualty .

Bring your measures and save dollars.
-

Orchard & Wilhem'C-
arpet . 'Company. . .

, , -
.; , p .

- - . . , . .I
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. ' _ - - : . _ __ _ .
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HUNDREDS BE1NG[ CURED BY TiE MODERN , TRUE METHOD_
.-- -

JrcllhlnrI Illm nlli III'nlhllI I "!lrlh : lit 1111 Ithl' UI.t'I rm'mi . 'l'nies ,, 11-
It"11 , ,( Ilulllnhllt "lhHtlrlnl" 'l'hrlllh flit Stiiineii-lnpt-

Ill Clr' , )' l'lcl""ltIII"llltl tlhllllul"I ,--Timere can t'e rio nn.l .Itqunt. rr.'llnl m..lrnlien of dl..utl '." ' .

mmmstIlt tct''et' Ironchilt
' 1, , . Cop.IOlt! . .. stip.i.I.-

Tue
. , .

heisting ,nptra whih timey , , 1)' In-
Imaint liii' in' o nn Llll (1111'nt.1..1 froim-
ia cup t.1imcctI > ' Ipon time I.nrhl" . Their. imn.t lostHlr.nl r.mlIUlt , mime im.t

11111 tisel"i.Iy diffti,1 entirethroull1.ul t,1
DUlom , lul reilehu time " ( UIMI Illrnllnetnnc Inl cmmIirciIn their Cul clnlh' ., salt, II"" )1llnllk. I I. 11 . ! , Shlpnnl's easy nnll! eum-
l'l.te

-
mRolll)' (f hnlchlnl eaten ii IIs rJrlnldeel , . .<rn.rnl Intll..t .lr"wIIR Ir'atof 'icily to their ulcr . ' be-

.Catien
.

the mNhol they tIs Ihl only ntho.1tiy which be . 'thl .1eol can .Ih'cl ) Ir.cll1with time f.ll"m. . . nlulll.,

nnrl Icqulsle to Its radical mini, Itllnfltcry , ____ __ _
'IIIJ 1tl.li3S htLlLl'b.:

flrp' . Clllrlnlll 1111 Slieiziri's 11,11I

1st UI 11(1 time side I. ) 'Ut 'mynuitiJi-
mmy. , lime doctors .11 li )' ) ' 11 I ) '11nero Ilrl"lrnlr 'n'lhi 1111' .lrl'lllll.Iu'lulic iiiztimtsi- (IUlt "llhllmmmcli its to 11)' hll f.. .. " . .1 'hl siif-
fer

-
front ,'ntlrrh , I.thln Ir 1"11-

rhlt.
-

I I ., bmirimiiii rh"IIIt' 11 us' mhlsilg-

1111 skims .I""I " , III II Ir ( hrlli-
Ifl. 't'"II , , , 1"111" ) , lhmmlit'r, ,

Itlll'h or bl" ' 1 troulmim. ur iiim-

tthmt'i'
)'

"'ntllI m'itrisiin II Ill'Ut ore
veIcniime , tmcI I I ll . lieu.-

fits Ir ulr uIIllrn 11'ltl"I uum't immuil'"lhllt . .iu..uiNt- h"'lllt , UIIIIIII-
I" " ""'II Ir ti ;'; 1"1' mum omit h. ll It'll-
Icl.

-.. iuiclumleI .- - - - - ----
ilItChII'I'ISn AS'IDI.-

Clr"11

. ,

X"lrl" ''1 " .'nr.ll 1111 ll"-XI'r SI .1101. Ih'1 11llhllll.
atrm' . .T. P. Mumileum , 2201 Ihmlelo street , wife of

tins known cnmmtloye ( Uniomiwel lurllo
Ialwu ) company , took treatment two years ego

) . Copehimnd anti SIII1rl for cal.urhnl'
bronchitis anti aetlmnma.'lmeim nlld recemmtl-
ywiiether the disease hail ever coma bade l'n liar
In any way , Mrs. Mulel said :

"M ' Whole - from) came catarrim I
liuil catnrrli when little girl ; 11 Cud . I always
hail it until In )' event cure. I WI miiways
Fpllnl nnlt I10wlnl unucu and. sncezimug . I

t was ever free ft, " nm hea-
oI

-
chI. .me. hi " Ilt ILl his through the .

Themi nhout set en )enra (0. the iirimnchlal tubes
) to the disease . t founo that I IUII

,
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COPELANI SHEPARD ,
I :

lULDNO , , .
; C S p ,

I 6 m.
,

Genuine Sandwich "Adaois' Sheller
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1 to horse , Feel G t'ihitlers , , , CmlR nnll

last but , HAY
I'RES-

S.Branch
. OU'l'IWIK 10 10WEl

House Council- - -
,

l.UFl S.

STEAM DYE

fl kinds of
'

,
Cleaning done

time of
I time:: sTFM1 _ J L fabrIcs- look ai

' _ _ _ _ _ Work
done delvered

1
-: parts

Send:
I ii i"l'tt'L price lst.-

O.

.

' . .' .
: -

-.
-----=-' Broadway .

western Depot ,

Bluffs . Iowa .

a-

D

.

DAVIS'
' The Place LEAD AND Oil.E-

UA lHXED , CHEMICALLY COLOS ,
n-wo not cheap artier soil prleo. novopi

In regard , I ot which "blowimmurd'-
couimpotitors'muld It you'llro ptnt.:

Davis Drug. Paint & House , 209r lhi'omidway
289.-- ---"

The Balmy South I

11 Laud
No Hot

Plenty
'Willd3

!
!

No
Cool summers midtwo three crops a year.

Free tuel RIch lands. Fine -
and time best tacl-ities bring time markets

whole country to your door Work
and thIs land yIelds you abundant
never failing crops that bring bIg
prices and you have somethIng ts
market all the year

!
Central Mississippi

well , good roads , friendly
; railing returns from

time rlchcst coil on the globe. The
f) tide of immigration Is turnIng to-

wards
-

this wonderful Twenty !
acres there with any sort of care
pa1 you money than tie best

acres In the weet. runs
out cli the year anti you raise-
vegetables every'month this
twelve. Garden farmng trut
raising are maicing more money for

northern settlers now than they
ever made before In theIr lives
with deulile time amount of work.

, plums , pears strawberries ,
persimmons , early apples ,

aprlcetK-ln small fruits are-
a profitable never failing source of
revenue. For full particulars ad-
dress

-

GEO W. AMES , General Agent

161 Fnrl " 1 St. , , Neb

(

Special
Notces-Counci Blufs

WANTED. A GOOD FOIL GENERAL
housework and god 705 Sixth aveue.

RENT MY , 816 PLATNI2IS
after November I eight rooml modern

connnience.Ats Ive.rom house , No. no Platner street ;
time. Jacob 81ml-

.CUUJNEYB CLJMNr.O : VAUUrS
Ed bimirke . at W. I lome"" . 833 Broadway .

FOR SJl , 1&5, comnn STORF.
room . %

{ . . Dlock 8lea' beal.trU' located. E. U. Sla . 5. Co
FOR CHEAl'. A ooon STISAM ImAT-

lag plant botier. Dunnn&! No. , with iaciistors ,
pIpe. , " Inquireh.llnc !ou.at ZIG 1h street &d . , . Brnwn

_ :. _ .- - .. . .. , - .

bronchial t'ntnrtlu or "ronchlls The catmmrrh
halt toue down en lun9. It Wnpn't lonlbsrnmim t" whl"" 11 em-cry HtsIh tai epemis of

'h. r.lr tuut'eis lt'uhluig to!my hl9 not
only Innlmlt but eomituetemt 1 I oni'
eouulti lnt I.t nIl tmoiigti hut bl'nlhln wits
utmost of en'l-
uIerlr

Ihl It.ml.t ,'lh .
weaken inslmo -I hOI -

1Mhl-

lO. J. I' idULl.E2' 2b3 fit.i-

tmmd
- -- -to erect 1) Itneml hrnlh very baihly.I

t'ctiitdn't orrnlII clml .Intn lakemummy ItimontIlln "ellon hl"lnl l1nt
slrull" to bremumb umthier I

hong mummtl tlmmngernuma I'hnklnlellrwoul to Uni nllhl '
oil got SsteuiiI Ilal S nnl so

out that good for imoth-
Inc. . tl leits timnum tM iotmn1s. hate
e"t more than t intenticil blt ulmim5t alt that. DI' havemy rurl I 81111') O"8h wrlhlll UUI11. nnt
never hnl I .r utmy cli : slnc.

: .IO .t .1IO'I'it.
Cnlarrh nod ni euralle l"I'o treated nl

tuimi Commit rain( sa I mimetimc'immes Crc .
Putents nt 1 distance siiccesuiulhy treated br-
mnl for blankt.nl F'lllol
DRS. n) &

ROOMS 112 AND 313 NgW YOrm LIFE
OMAhA NgU.

Office lIotirs- to 11 n. m. to in. Eve-
.ningsWednesdayn

.
anti SatUrdays only

to 8. Iiuntlny-1O to 12

C

tt

As

Powers frol 10 .TncliR Chain lnnlnot least ItSE AND STEAM

- Bluffs

COUNCIL

WORKS
,

Al Dyeing
Fl In

hIghest style
art. Faded and

tEcA stained made
to ns gooti
now promptly-

iiic all
and

UJ9Y
country. for

MitOl1itV-
i'roirIotu

near North-
Counci

Tel :
D to Buy

.
LE PAINTS PUnE

N. 10 mix our 01 oil In to you at whollsalo Nt
ndulteratoll ell nt our olacu cmiii see Sl111110 oil our

fur mire oil. will intorostyotm going to

Glass

of

Drouths.
and

mend wlnter-
rail-

roads shipping

through.

waterel

regiomi

more

can
In

and

the

l'achls
tact all

Omaha

OIL
FOR ltgszDENcIa

Street

CLI3M4ED.

IENT

SAU
!

5th

.

rou

uimy

!

-
have

this

FIHS'
'
!' NATiONAL BANK

--01-
Couiicil.Blttffs , Iowaa-

CAP1'4tL , . . _ $100,000
Wg

, SOIWI'1 'OUf IUSIXESS.-WI
.

} ) SII; ,OUt CtI.IibC'i'IOSfi.
nXI: OP 'rilOJHS' IIANKS IS 1O''A-

llfINI C ' 'i'iai ta lI11'OSI'I'M:
. ANn SEE us OiL VIt1II.

ItAILWAY'ulilE CARD..
Leaves & MO. IVE1.ArrIVUQiii.tiia _ou : ," t

10l: ... ...Denver gxl'ress. ..... ijl3amn:
4:33mimmm.Uik.: 11111g. Jont. &l'uget ind . Opm:.
iO

: :LIII..... .Ue" 19....jx.. 4 ::0:11lm.Nclr.kn Local (except Sunday ). :
:: .. l.acll ( except HuruJa.1:2al:
: AIahtforLimmeulrm )2:1lm..l.'ast - . - daly. .

Leaves ChiCAGO , & QlArrlvtUmaha Union Depot , .-
4:4pmus: . , . . , , , , . , Chicago' ' "

Vcetibule. .:-- :: w
9:50am..Ciilcao: J prel...... 4Itpnm: 1pm..Chlcago: & tie. 1lxpres ... 8:0"m:

1:35.m..lacIOc Junction Local .... 6:3')111:. ......Fmist Mali......... :

Leaves CIIICAeIOMIL. & ST.
Oninlia Union 1.10t , lath & Mnn

IAUI.IArrlvl
.

6:0pm.: .....Chicago ...... :30am:
J30am.Chlclgo >lle.8 (ex $ ummday ) .. 6:2p-
mI.eas

:

Umahn
CHICAGO
Union Depot

&
, (

10Oam.: .....Eastern IJxlreu . . .:...: . 630pm;
4 ::2'Jpmn..estibulctl Llmlell. .... 9:21).m:
6:56am.: ....Ma. Valley . .....10:3:111:
5:45pm..OmahaChmlc.mgo: ! _ , SpecIal..... 1pm:

Leaves 1CmIICAGO , n. I. &
.

i'ACLFIe.iArrlyes
Umaha Union Depot , 10th &Mason Sts. Omaha

JABT-
.20am.AtnnUc

.
: Jx"rc '. ( ox , Sunday ). & :Ejm
: pm...... .Nllht Iipress. ...... 9:2am:

.OI'm..Chlc.g
:

WEST.
elbul!! Llmnite&l... 1 : Zlpm-

imCllpmOklaiioma

-

; & Texas (e. Sun.103am) :
1Opm.: .. ..Colaralo LImite. ..... -' :elmLveirT : r'MT korAni v.

Vebster _ Sts J Omaha
mtlOam.Mloux: City Accommimodatmon ... 8:5pm:

12i5pni.i0ioux: City lxpross: ( ex. ) :6:10pm..St.I'auiLlmlteu: , Hun.JUam= ' : aLeaves - ':MO VAII.m'rrlv:
_ antI' Webster tile . Omaha

: aEepa.I Mail . . :Ild Ixpre. ..2IOpmx.( 8al ) W'o . tex. . ). tMlm: '
9OSam.Norfolk: Express (ex. 8unday.10:30um6-
:10pm"

) :
. . . .. . . . 81. _ I'auiExltess , t. , . . . . . .1UOiani:

r-CSTJ-'CCU. rl '
Oinaliajnion Depott ,

" 1lh &_5Iasopj9mimaiia
9:50am..iCansas City Iay Express. .. 2:30pm:945fltIC.NIghtI2xviatJl( _ _ . 'rrunl G:09.-

tzijLeavcIMISSOUI1rPACIFC
:-

, LArrIvii
'

Depot , 1h and .Webster St. . I Omaha

10IOal..8t.: IMuls Express ..... 6:00am:

9:3Qpm..8t.: I.otmis I.xpre.: ,.... 6:0pn-
i3:30pm..NebruskaLoeal

:
: cx. . )... 9o"m:

Leaves I SIOUX CITY & l'ACIL"lC LArri-veOznahaLflepotisthanilwebiterh3ti. . Omaha-6:10pm..Ht.: Paul Limited.1035am:
Leaves IL SIOUX CITY [lArrives&l'ACII'1Omshmanion Depot , 10th 8 .1 Omah-
is6:55am..Sioux: ... City ' Aaol8., I0apm:

: ...... . . IauiIlqjt1..
! . . . . . . .

.
.

. UNIONFXCfir1Vj"
Omaha Union 1)epot , 10th & Stason Hts.j Omaha
9:45am.C.earney: . . . . . . . . . . . :

2:00pm..Overland: , , , , , , , , 8:30p-
mZQOpm.lleat'ce

:
& Sromsb'g cx , ( cx, flun..32:20p-

Ezp'esi
) :

: . . . . . . . . . . . . . , , , , , , , , , , , 10:23am:
8:4lpun: . , , , . , , . . , , . . . .F mist Mull , . .o , . . , , . , , 4. . 1110pm

Leaves I WAIIAHII ILAIIWAY , LArriveg-
Ommialmalunton Pciot , 10th . Mason StL Omaha
4OOpmnSt: Louis tannon 1iaii , , . , , , . , 12.lpr-

,4'

*

-.
_ _

% __ ._ .. -'.,__. ,,_. ,_, , _ . . . .


